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The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality, and many other diseases.
See advertisement in this paper, d&wlw

TMORE'S MINCE MEAT,

Dried Peaclieg and Apples, ,
Canned Vegetables and Fruits,
Canned Meats,
MaecHronl, -

Mustard Kugllsh nnd American,
Crosse Biid BlackweU'g Pickles,
Lea A Perrln's 8au.ee,
Gelatine Cassara, . , - ,
Ferris' Meats,

Roasted Coltee, Chocolate, Teas,
1 At W. HOLLISTEUS.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Tho law tinn of CLARK & CLARK hag been

dissolved hy mutual consent, the junior, W.
Clark, having removed to Kulrich.

CC.CI.AHK. KOOOU'U DUFKY.

CLARK & DUFFY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NliWBERiY, N. C.
Office opposite the Gaston House, ocSldwtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Barrd8 & Hat Dissolution of co.
A. H. Potter Candies, etc..
Geo. Allen Vouchers fon sale.
C. H. Blank Buckingham vrhisliey.

Jitrnnl Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:44 I Length of day, ,

Sim tints, 4:49 1 10 hours, 5 minutes.
' M. on rises at 12:22 a. in. .. .

SKIKNER ELECTED. ,
" The following telegrams were re-

ceived by us last night:
(Special to Thk Jodbnai,:

Greenville, N. C, Nov. 21. In Pitt
county., seven precincts give Skinner
six hundred and nine majority, and
three give Pool one hundred and sixteen
majority. A Democratic gain of four

i hundred and eighty-on- e. How is Pam-1C0- ?

. J. II. Whiciiard.
Washington, N. U., Nov. 21. Four

teen precincts give Skinner one hundred
and thu'ty-hv- o majority. Hkinner is
undoubtedly elected. Gazette.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Nov. 21.

Skinner is elected by a thousand ma- -

jority. Perquimans, Camden, Pitt and

We give below some extracts of no
tices of Professor Beasley's entertain-
ments. Rev. Reese F. Alsop, Rector of
Grace Church,, Philadelphia, writes:

Philadelphia, Oct. 27, 1883.
It gives me great pleasure to bear tes

timony to the more than ordinary abil
ity or Mr. Walter h. Ueasley as an elo
cutionist and humorous reader. Asa tomember of my church, he is personally
known to and esteemed by me. In some
readings which ho has given in my
hearing, he has both amused and de
lighted the audience.

Cumberland Tinwfi, Ud.. says: The
reading at the Y. M. C. A. last evening by
by Mr. W. L. Bea6ley was very enter-
taining. The programme consisted of

variety of selections which were ad
mirably rendered.

Paper at Bedford Spriugs, Pa., says:
Mr. Walter L. Beasley, of Philadelphia,
the well known elocutionist, gave a
series of readings and recitations before
the guests of the Bedford Springs hotel
on Wednesday evening. Through the
courtesy of the Messrs. Anderson the
dancing hall was given up for the en-

tertainment. A good audience grcotod
Mr. Beaslev, whoso artistic rendition.
both of comic and pathetic pieces, gave
general satisfaction. Mr. Beasly is a
graduate of ' tho National behool nt
of - Elocution and Oratory of
Philadelphia and has a good and well
trained voice. A similar entertainment
was also given before the guests of the
Arandale on Thursday evening and it
will be repeated at the Cramer Cottages
this evening.

Very Sagacious Horses.
Wo have hoard a good deal said about

the sagacity of animals, but old Baldy's
blacks did something yesterday that
proves that animals have sense, good
hard, solid sense. For years the aftor-noo- n

train for Richmond has been leav
ing hero at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
but Sunday a chango went into effect,
the train going .out several hours later.
Yesterday the usual hour for hitching
up the blacks to the 'bus at Wads worth's
stables arriving, and old linldy not ap
pearing, the lour horses lett their stalls
one after the other and took their places
at the 'bus, two at the sides of tho
tongue and two in tho lead, ready to bo
hitched up. Nobody appearing to hitch
them, they waitod about hlteen minutes,
and then started by themselves for tho
hotel, tho same as if they wore hitched
to tho 'bus and old Baldy had hold of
the lines. The horses had nearly reached
the Charlotte Hotel before they were
caught and brought back. When old
lialuy heard of tins smart trick in the
horses, he went into their stalls and
hugged each one. Charlotte Observer.

The Baptists had raised $93,000 of the
$100,000 desired for the endowment of
Wake Forest College, and the conven-
tion. raised $3,000 more. It is said that
the other $4,000 is assured. We are
glad to know this. It puts the collego
on tho bestbi.sis. Aeir and Observer.

Polloksyillo Items .

"Dull, dull," is till tlii cry with every
one.

Seed cotton is selling for 3 to 3.10 per
hundred.

No parties, marriages, or deaths du
ring the week.

Mrs. Mary Hunter, of Kinston, is hero
visiting relatives.

The Trent cast olf from hor wharf on
Saturday with a cargo of 55 bales of
cotton for New Berne.

Tho Ncuse passed up on Saturday in
stead of tho Blanche. On her return on
Monday she received 25 bales of cotton
hero for your city.

Our people were much surprised to
hear that such a dastardly and cowardly
outrage should be committed m our
mothur town as was committed upon
the much beloved and highly esteemed
editor of the Journal, II. S. Nunn. We
say bravo for Wood and Roberts.

Divine services at the Missionary
Baptist Churcli on Sunday. By request
of the Pastor, Kev. Air. (Jasliwell, who
was absent, Mr. Is. M. Hates ol your
city officiated and gave us a plain, prac
tical sermon upon these words: "What
shall I do to be savodi"'

A little hair pulling and a stand up
swing around between William Mills
and Carson on Saturday, was tho only
excitement in town. Mills and Carson
were both Beared. Mills was the first
to say take him olf and Carson soon
followed with tho same exclamation.
Neither one was thrown.

Washington and Elsewhere.

Very little political excitement around
here. '.'. ,;: ,

Crops will not average much, if any,
over a half crop.

A few more days of the present beau
tiful weather, and the farmers of this
section (near Washington) will be done
housing. v ,. v

Mr. Oliver Jarvis, so well and ' favor
ably known in our county, died on Sun.
day the loth inst. Mr, Jarvis has been
in the employ of S. R. Fowlo & Son for
many years. '. ': '

Senator Z. B. Vance spoke at the court
house on Monday night to a large crowd
Ilia speeches .appeal to men s-- better
judgment and ' not to their passions or

, -
.prejudices. v

; ReV. D." May, of the , M. K. Church
(who has labored for that Church in this
town for the past two years ) delivered
his farewell; address on Sunday night
a very large crowd (n attendance. ,t

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.
." ? " :

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens tha brain and positively
cures nervous debility, nervousness
headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of generative system", it never
fails. VI pkg, 6 forij. At druggists.
or by mail from J. H. Allen, 315 First

Journal Office, Nov. 21, 8 P. M.

COTTON New York market quiet.
New Berne market active. Sales 137

bales at 9 to 9.75.

Middling, 9J: Strict Low Middling
; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YORK" SPOTS.

Middling. 10 2; Strict Low Mid
dling 10 Low Middling 10 1-- 8.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. evening. W.

November, 10.52 10.48 10.45
December, 10.57 10.55 10.55
January, 10.72 10.00 10.69
February, 10.87 10.84 10.84

RICE Sales 1,500 bushels at 1.00 to
81.10 in bulk.

CORN No receipts. Prices steady at
to 70 cents.

OATS No arrivals.

DOITIBSTIC raAIlET.
Tuitr-ENTIN- Dip, ?2.25; hard $1.25. the
Tar Firm 'at 1.25 and $1.50. of

hy
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 131c. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
EaGS 20c. per dozen. or
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per buRhel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
AprLEs 75c.al .00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair

spring 25a40c.
Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
TuRNirs 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 Der M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears
c; shoulders, dry salt, Cc.
Molasses and Syrups 221a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 4.00a7.75 per barrel.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'s

Red Front Store
KROIVT Street,
Xow offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
r offered to the people of New

5erne in the lines of

FINE GROCERIES,

Confectioneries and Fruits.
Wo have just finished getting an as

sortment of tStaplc, Fancy and Season-

able Goods, consisting of
All the loading Koasteil (joflees,

including Java and Mocha.
it ull lino of choicest canned goods,

botli Fruits and Fish.
Pure Spices, ground and unground.
Pickles in glass and wood.'
Preserves in glass, tin and hulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Cho'ccst Butter and Choesa.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and

Oolong Teas,
I'inest Kaisins, Candies, Oranges,

C. Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

ijodhsh, JIams, Shoulders, and Sta
ple Provisions.

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wanted.
Come and see us and bo surprised.

Wm. Tell Ballance & Co.
nov!4d

40,000 Cigars
RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OP CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 per
thousand cheaper than Factory prices.

Uau and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
IgT Parties outside the city are espe

cially invited to call and examine stock
novlOdtf

1000 Bushels. Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For sale by

DAIL BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

, New Borne, N. C.

L. Weinstcin
'' HAS THE .... '1

Most- - Selected Stock

Mr. John Dunn and lady celebrated
their . wooden wedding last night. A
good time and general joy prevailed.
We don't know exactly what a wooden
wedding is, but hear it means "some
thing good to eat." .

We tender thanks to our Carteret cor
respondents who so promptly forwarded
us the election news on Tuesday night,
and although the telegrams from New-

port and Morehead were not printed,
were none the less appreciated; that
from Beaufort ; covering the same
ground, rendered it unnecessary to pub-

lish them.

Barn Burned. ;

Mr, Allen Johnson, of Pitt county,
called to see us on Wednesday and in- -

formed us that Mr. J. J. B. Cox's barn
and stables together with about one
hundred barrels of corn, forty bushels
of wheat, all farming utensils and four
bales of cotton were burned on Wed
nesday night of last week. The fire was
the work of an incendiary.

Sport for TlinnkHgiviiiK Day.
We are requested to state that there

will be a "Haie and Hounds Chase" in
and noar New Berne on Thanksgiving
Day.. It will be conducted in much the
same manner as the chase of Christmas,
1880.' Ladies and gentlemen of Craven
and neighboring counties are invited to
take part. Proper allowances will be
made for .ponies and horses under fifteen
nancis in Height. A substantial prize
will bo offered. No entrance fee re
quired. Notice of meeting place will
be given hereafter.

The Old Court House.
Our New Berne friends, as we learn

from the Journal, are discussing the
questson us to the time of the burning
of the old court house in that city. We
cannot give the exact day, but the fire
occurred in the early part of January,
1SG1. A venerable lady of the town-M- rs.

Lovenier who had been aroused
by tiie lire, stood on her back piazza
and could see the clock distinctly as

pealed the hour of four in the morning
and as the last stroke sounded forth, the
steeple, which was enveloped in flames

fell in with a crash that was heard sey
eral squares off. The lady afterwards
remarked that the striking of the clock
under the circumstances, sounded like
the last words of a dying friend.

On tho leaden dome, near tho top of
the steeple, was inscribed the names of
many of tho older as well as younger
citizens of the place; some cut with
knives and others scratched with nails
or other sharp instruments. Wil. Star,

Pender monument.
We are pleased to learn that General

M. W. Ransom and General A. M,

Scales will deliver addresses at several
points in the State during the next
month in aid of the Pender Monument
Fund.

We are to have an entertainment here
on the 2otli and 2'Jtu instants lor tho
same object, when our citizens may
contemplate a rich treat and at the
same time enjoy the pleasing thought of
honoring the memory of one of North
Carolina's most worthy sons. Profes
sor Beasley,of Philadelphia, will bo here
and offer some of his most pleasing rec
itations and readings which are said to
move his audiences alternately from
laughter to tears.

Since Pennsylvania, where he fell
wounded, and Virginia, where he
breathed his last, have so patriotically
moved in this matter through two of
their citizens, it would seem almost
work of suporerogation to urge upon
North Carolina, where he was born, and
for whose honor he so heroically de-

voted his life, and beneath whose soil
he sleeps, to arise to this ovidently ap
propriatework. ti 7 V

The Southerner says: "Wo are happy
to be able to announce that Gen. M. W.
Ransom has consented to make two
speeches in behalf of the Pender monu
ment at Tarboro and Wilson between
this time and Christmas, .Due notice
will be giyen of the date at each place. "

aaaiwon we are gmu w nay wai wu.
AvM. Scales has agreed to deliver one

lectures for the same object.
r.

Next Monday the application for an
injunction against the stockholders of
the A. & N. C. Railroad by one Christian,
of Richmond, to restrain them from
leasing out or disposing of said road,
will be heard before Judge Bond at
Raleigh.' ' A short time, since, while in
conversation with the President of the
road, we understood bird to say that the
case had been transferred to the State
courtB...and would

'
be heard at our next

Superior Court , for this county. . The
President says that we were mistaken ;

that he only intended to convey the idea
that the case would De neara upon tiie

I samo day that our court assembles;

It is a Positive Luxury 9
brush the teeth with Sozodont, bo

fragrant and refreshing is it, and bo
pleasant is the taste it leaves in tho
mouth after the operation. Then how
gratifying is the effect and how compla-
cent feels the beholder who views in the
glass a row of ivories rendered spotless

this benign and delightful toilet arti-
cle. Only a few drops on the brush, a
rag or nponge, is needed for an ablution
and yet it is wondrously effective.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are suf-
ficiently powerful for the most robust, 65
yet the safest for children and weak
constitutions. 15 cents. 7

Mr. B. 0. Harris, Littleton, N. C,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters have given
me great relief from kidney disease."

City Vouchers For Sale.
A LOT OP CITY VOUCHERS FOR SALE

KIOHTY-- r IVE CUNTS per ON K DOLLAR,
Apply to

C.KO. ALl.liX,
TrenMirer of Athuitie

imvMw Steam I'ire Company.

nay
BUT EAT IT PURE.

All Kinds ol French Candies
Made Fresh Every Iay.

SPECIALTIES:'
Chocolate, Cream lrois. Cocoa.
JJoiilions, IJuttercups. Cream
Cocoanuts, Molasses Tally, Sujjar
Tally, Caramels.

ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, JBan-ann- s,

Cocoanuts, Malaga Grapes,
Kaisins, Currants, Citron ami
Prunes.

A. II. rOTTEIt,
Nc.vt to Custom House, Middle Street.

ftsv. Cocoanuts grated for ourcuHtomers free
ot charge. nov2du

Dissolution. of Copartnership.

The firm of HA RHUS & HAY has this day
dissolved by mutual consent,
i;uum:m nay retiring trom me business.
The business will be continued as before, A.

. liarriu seining ail accounts.
Polloksville, Nov. 20th, 188:!.

A. (i KARRI'S,
0,111 MAN HAY.

In accordance with the above agreement I
will continue business at my old stand and
respectfully ask my old customers to contiiir
tie their patronage. a. u. HAKtiUs.

watdatnovai.

Buckingham Whiskey,

A Eeally Pure Stimulant.
This whiskey Is controlled entirelr by Ven- -

able Heyman, x.Y. it is distilled in Mary
land in me siato water regions or maiisiaie,
from the small irratnerown there. The distil
lation is superintended by a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious is allowed to enter Into its com
position, and none of It is allowed to be gold
until itls fully throe years old In order that it
may be entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel oil. Venablo & Heyman oiler these
goods as perfectly pure to 111! a long felt want
lur nieuical purposes, n is tneir own nraim
and they stake their reputation on the truth
ot nils assertion.

Kor sale hy
C. II. BLANK,

nov22d&w:im Mew Berne, N. O,

Oysters.
A. E. KI JIB ALL has opened a

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
nt south end of People's Market Mooro's Old
Stand and is prepared. to furnish oysters In
my style.

Families supplied nt their homesjif desired,
nov iv on

THELARGEST
AND

Selected Stock
OF

GENTS' CLOTHING
AND -

Ladies' Dress Goods
IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A fine stock of Ladies', Genta' and lloy'i
Underwear.

Also. Hoots and Shoes of the best quality
aim inaKo. ... .

We call particular attention to our
' Fine Stock of Piece Goods,

the finest In tho elty. Special Inducements
onerea to tne traue.

; 1 Soy's CJlotUing-- ,

LADIES' CLOAKS
Our Notion Department Is complete.
See on - of Handkerchiefs, the finest in

tnecny.
We also keep a fine stock of

Solid. Gold and. Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks ami Spoons, Triple Tlalcd

0 "Our Own" Lamulrted Shirts, $5,110

6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.
Ladles' nice I.lnon Handkerchiefs, 5 cent
Iiadies Vino Hktrts.1
A flue stock of CorsetR, al I sizes, Lap Holies,

Blankets, Quilts, Bedspreads, and a Ihio line
oi itnawig. t . ,

Carpet at all prices.
Itttfis. Mattine.

And other things too numerous to mention

Save Money IjBuying of Us.

'. WM. SULTAN & CO.,
' tiov7cU.w Welnateln Building,

Kinston House in charge of A.
Padkick. and X. M. Brock, Opera House

BRIDGE OVER LITTLE SWIFT CREEK.

HKALKI) PROPOSALS for WILDING n
BKllJUK over LITTLE IS W I FT UUKKK, ofbest pitch pi ue heavy timbers, at the headnavigation on the same, will be receivedthe Hoard of County Commissioners fromdate up to the time of tho n?xl regular meet-
ing ol said Board.

The width of the lirldire Klmll lw fnm.n
feet (11 It.) and the length tliirty-llv- e feet.Said bridge to be oaid tor not nf ijv..u t 1...
collected for the year 1SSI.

The Hoard reserves the rlidit In rnit. (Ill V
all proposals.

J A M KM A. 11HYAN,

Chairman.
Nov. mil, ins::.

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

RICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KINLS OF GRAIN.

Atrent for the OOLDSBORO Oil. COM-
PANY lor the purchase ol COTTON SEE!.

Olllee one door north Cotton Exchange,
NEWBKRN, ST. C,

- Orders am. ..onsignmenlH solicited,
novidlf

THE KUS1I ltOLLEli

SKATING RINK
will bo open in the

YV KIN ST KIN BUILDING,
EVEKY EVENING

DURING

N O V E M B E E.
Ladies admitted" to the llink, and fur-

nished skates on all evenimrsFRF.E OF
CHARGE. tf.

HENRY L. HALL,
DEAI.EU IN

School Books, Blank Books.
FINX STA TIONEIl Y,

Box Papers, Autograph Albums and
Flioto Albums, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards,
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns,

AND

Illustrated l'apers.
nov2dtf

For Sale,
NICK lIOi'SE. with elirlit ronma ami nil

necessary outhouses and a larstelot on (Jer-nia- n
street , in the City of New Berne.rur ivius apply to

Wm- J- - a'nu W,r- - K- - CLARKK,
oct2.!-dl- Attorneys at Law.

QRANBEUllY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l. Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Moal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCH MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of- - C1IOICE TEAS, --

Just rcceivod,
C. E. SLOVER.

lanll-dl- y

Pigs' Feetj
Tripe

AND- -

By the half bbl or keg
--AT

Carteret gain on last Democratic vote.
Pasquotank, Chowan, Currituck, Pam
lico and Washington fell off. Rcpub- -

' licausconcede Skinner's election.
CltlCECY.

i, Mr. and Mrs. Terry, of Charlotte are
in the citv visiting their daughter, Mrs
L. J. Moore..

- We regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. Lewis Whitty which occurred near
Polloksvilleon Tuesday.

. The steamer Defiance arrived 'from
Baltimore yesterday evening with a
cargo of general merchandise.
," The steamer Trent brought in a good
cargo of cotton, cotton seed and rice
yesterday from up Trent river,

Governor Jarvis' friends in Carteret
seem to have taken his advice and piled
up a pretty big majority for Skinner.

To-nig- will be the last of Dr. Barker's
lectures. His subject,. "Morality," will
be thoroughly discussed, and promises
to be the most interesting one yet

Maj. George Credle returned from
Hyde county yesterday. He says
things were going all right for Thomas
Skinner when he left on Tuesday.

- Mr. W. J. Street, the popular pro
prietor of Nunn's hotel at Kinston, and
lady spent a few hours in the city yes

, terday, returning on the freight train.

we are indebted to Bro. Creecy, of
the Economist, and Bro. Wichard, of

. the Reflector-- , and Bro. Small, of the
. Washington Gazette, for election news

by wire.

famlico county gavo bkinner a ma- -

jority of sixty-tw- o.
r
This is a Demo

, cratic loss, but Carteret sliows a big
' gain. The present indications are that
j Skinner is elected

The N. C. Conference of theM. E,

Church South "convenes at Statesvillo
next Wednesday' Bishop Keener pre- -

. Biding. Rev. W. H. Call, of the Pamlico
Circuit, leaves this morning in order to
be on timo. If the brethren here so do

aire we would be glad' to see this body
convene in this city next fall

At a banquet during the State Fair at
Columbia, S. C, last week, Prof. D. B.

' Johnson, the accomplished superintend- -'

ent of the Columbia graded schools,
responded to the toast to thn "Public

' School," which-wa- s characterized as

"the great boon of modern progress and
. the true basis of higher education. "

We learn from Geo. II.. White that in
Baleigh last week the Directors of the
Wilmington, Wrightsville and Onslow
Railroad ordered an assessment of five

cents on the dollar to be collected from
all the stockholders by the first day of

- December.. He is Director and
of ", this county, and will

receive and receipt for money from
stockholders of Craven at his law office',

on Craven street,
- ' We have a letter from John S. Hood,

consular clerk at Matamoras, making
inquiry about one Frank or. Francis
Gaines who he says left New Berne
about 1857 or a little previous to that
time. He. left Matamoras in 18G7, or
about that time. The writer is very
anxious to know something of said

. ClainflR' familv if nnv of them still livnin
New Berne; is willing to pay for the
information if it can be obtained. Ad
dress, : John ' S. Hood, jJJrownsville,
Cameron county, Texas,

We have a note from Trenton stating
that the two boys now in jail there are
from this city and that one gives his
name as Kellum and the other Heritage.
The writer adds that they are anxious
to be taken out and say they will go to
work: We learn that the theft for
which they were arrested was a trivial
one and for which the incarceration lias
been a severe penalty. They , were
tramping through tho country and
raided a hen roost for subsistence. ...

Wholesale and R:l:!!
CHAS. H. BLANK.

LOWER THAN EVEE.'
" ' OfttSO-dt- f ' ,liuuuing. . ; ' , (

,First Ave. Now York City. ',. 7

x i i i . ,


